
Sunday November 19, 2017

Subject - SOUL AND BODY

Golden Text : Psalm 139 : 14

"I will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are thy
works; and that my soul knoweth right well."

"我要稱謝你，因我受造奇妙可畏，你的作為奇妙，

Genesis 1 : 1, 20, 25-27, 31

1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.
起初，神創造天地。

20 And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature that 
hath life, and fowl that may fly above the earth in the open firmament of heaven.
神說：水要多多滋生有生命的物；要有雀鳥飛在地面以上，

25 And God made the beast of the earth after his kind, and cattle after their kind, 
and every thing that creepeth upon the earth after his kind: and God saw that it 
was good.
於是神造出野獸，各從其類；牲畜，各從其類；地上一切昆蟲，

26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let them 
have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the 
cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon 
the earth.
神說：我們要照著我們的形像、按著我們的樣式造人，

27 So God created man in his own image, in the image of God created he him; 
male and female created he them.
神就照著自己的形像造人，乃是照著他的形像造男造女。

31 And God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good. 
And the evening and the morning were the sixth day.
神看著一切所造的都甚好。有晚上，有早晨，是第六日。

LESSON SERMON 

1. Ezekiel 18 : 4(to :)



4 Behold, all souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so also the soul of the son 
is mine: 
看哪，世人都是屬我的，為父的怎樣屬我，為子的也照樣屬我，

2. Isaiah 11 : 6-9

6 The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the 
kid; and the calf and the young lion and the fatling together; and a little child shall
lead them.
豺狼必與綿羊羔同居，豹子與山羊羔同臥，少壯獅子，與牛犢，

7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones shall lie down together: 
and the lion shall eat straw like the ox.
牛必與熊同食，牛犢必與小熊同臥，獅子必吃草與牛一樣。

8 And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, and the weaned child 
shall put his hand on the cockatrice' den.
吃奶的孩子必玩耍在虺蛇的洞口，斷奶的嬰兒必按手在毒蛇的穴上。

9 They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain: for the earth shall be 
full of the knowledge of the LORD, as the waters cover the sea.
在我聖山的遍處，這一切都不傷人，不害物，

3. Romans 13 : 1, 11, 12

1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. For there is no power but of 
God: the powers that be are ordained of God.
在上有權柄的，人人當順服他，因為沒有權柄不是出於神的，

11 And that, knowing the time, that now it is high time to awake out of sleep: for 
now is our salvation nearer than when we believed.
再者，你們曉得現今就是該趁早睡醒的時候，因為我們得救，

12 The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off the works of 
darkness, and let us put on the armour of light.
黑夜已深，白晝將近，我們就當脫去暗昧的行為，帶上光明的兵器。

4. Act 27 : 1, 2(to 2nd,), 14, 15(to 2nd,), 20, 21(to2nd,), 22-24, 39, 41(to;), 42-
44

1 And when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered Paul 
and certain other prisoners unto one named Julius, a centurion of Augustus' 
band.



非斯都既然定規了，叫我們坐船往義大利去，便將保羅，

2 And entering into a ship of Adramyttium, we launched, 
有一隻亞大米田的船，我們就上了那船開行，

14 But not long after there arose against it a tempestuous wind, called 
Euroclydon.
不多幾時，狂風從島上撲下來，那風名叫友拉革羅。

15 And when the ship was caught, and could not bear up into the wind, 
船被風抓住，敵不住風，

20 And when neither sun nor stars in many days appeared, and no small tempest
lay on us, all hope that we should be saved was then taken away.
太陽和星辰多日不顯露，又有狂風大浪催逼，

21 But after long abstinence Paul stood forth in the midst of them, and said, 
眾人多日沒有吃甚麼，保羅就出來站在他們中間說：

22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: for there shall be no loss of any 
man's life among you, but of the ship.
現在我還勸你們放心，你們的性命，一個也不失喪，惟獨失喪這船。

23 For there stood by me this night the angel of God, whose I am, and whom I 
serve,
因我所屬所事奉的神，他的使者昨夜站在我旁邊說：

24 Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought before Caesar: and, lo, God 
hath given thee all them that sail with thee.
保羅，不要害怕，你必定站在該撒面前，並且與你同船的人，

39 And when it was day, they knew not the land: but they discovered a certain 
creek with a shore, into the which they were minded, if it were possible, to thrust 
in the ship.
到了天亮，他們不認識那地方，但見一個海灣，有岸可登，

41 And falling into a place where two seas met, they ran the ship aground; 
但遇著兩水夾流的地方，就把船擱了淺，

42 And the soldiers' counsel was to kill the prisoners, lest any of them should 
swim out, and escape.
兵丁的意思，要把囚犯殺了，恐怕有洑水脫逃的。



43 But the centurion, willing to save Paul, kept them from their purpose; and 
commanded that they which could swim should cast themselves first into the sea,
and get to land:
但百夫長要救保羅，不准他們任意而行，就吩咐會洑水的，

44 And the rest, some on boards, and some on broken pieces of the ship. And so
it came to pass, that they escaped all safe to land.
其餘的人，可以用板子，或船上的零碎東西上岸，這樣，

5. Acts 28 : 1-6, 8, 9

1 And when they were escaped, then they knew that the island was called Melita.
我們既已得救，纔知道那島名叫米利大。

2 And the barbarous people shewed us no little kindness: for they kindled a fire, 
and received us every one, because of the present rain, and because of the cold.
土人看待我們，有非常的情分，因為當時下雨，天氣又冷，就生火，

3 And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks, and laid them on the fire, there
came a viper out of the heat, and fastened on his hand.
那時，保羅拾起一捆柴，放在火上，有一條毒蛇，因為熱了出來，

4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous beast hang on his hand, they said
among themselves, No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath 
escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live.
土人看見那毒蛇，懸在他手上，就彼此說：這人必是個兇手，

5 And he shook off the beast into the fire, and felt no harm.
保羅竟把那毒蛇甩在火裡，並沒有受傷。

6 Howbeit they looked when he should have swollen, or fallen down dead 
suddenly: but after they had looked a great while, and saw no harm come to him,
they changed their minds, and said that he was a god.
土人想他必要腫起來，或是忽然仆倒死了，看了多時，見他無害，

8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay sick of a fever and of a 
bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid his hands on him, and
healed him.
當時，部百流的父親，患熱病和痢疾躺著，保羅進去，為他禱告，

9 So when this was done, others also, which had diseases in the island, came, 
and were healed:
從此，島上其餘的病人，也來得了醫治。



6. Psalm 4 : 1

1 Hear me when I call, O God of my righteousness: thou hast enlarged me when 
I was in distress; have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer.
顯我為義的神阿，我呼籲的時候，求你應允我，我在困苦中，

7. Psalm 124 : 6-8

6 Blessed be the LORD, who hath not given us as a prey to their teeth.
耶和華是應當稱頌的，他沒有把我們當野食交給他們吞吃。

7 Our soul is escaped as a bird out of the snare of the fowlers: the snare is 
broken, and we are escaped.
我們好像雀鳥從捕鳥人的網羅裡逃脫，網羅破裂，我們逃脫了。

8 Our help is in the name of the LORD, who made heaven and earth.
我們得幫助，是在乎倚靠造天地之耶和華的名。

8. Job 12 : 7-10

7 But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach thee; and the fowls of the air, and 
they shall tell thee:
你且問走獸，走獸必指教你，又問空中的飛鳥，飛鳥必告訴你。

8 Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee: and the fishes of the sea shall 
declare unto thee.
或與地說話，地必指教你，海中的魚，也必向你說明。

9 Who knoweth not in all these that the hand of the LORD hath wrought this?
看這一切，誰不知道是耶和華的手作成的呢？

10 In whose hand is the soul of every living thing, and the breath of all mankind.
凡活物的生命，和人類的氣息，都在他手中。

9. III John : 2

2 Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, 
even as thy soul prospereth.
親愛的兄弟阿，我願你凡事興盛，身體健壯，


